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(b) Prior ~o initiatien .of construction of this project, apprepriate Agreements prior 
non-Federal mterests shall agree to- to construction. 

(1) provide witl1eut cost tD the United States all lands, ease-
ment, and rights-of-way necessary for COnstructiDn .of the pr.oject; 

(2) accomplish withDut cest te the United States all relocations 
and. alterations to existing improvements, .other than railroads 
e.nd the George Washingten Memorial Parkway Bridge, which 
may be required by the constructiDn w.orks, including the recon
struction .of the existing United States Route 1 higliway bridge 
with its approach ramps; 

. (3) h.old .and save the United States free from damages due 
to the construction works ; 

(4) maintain and .operate all the wDrks after completiDn in 
accordance with regulati.ons prescribed by the Secretary .of the 
Army' 

(5) 'prevent encrDachment 011 the prDject flood channels that 
would decrease the effectiveness .of the flood control improve-
ment; . 

(6) provide at their own expense flDed pro.ofing of existing and 
future building and other measures as necessary to prDvide flD.od 
protection against a one htmdred-year flood; 

(7) devel.op a land management planning process acceptable to 
the Secretary of the Army for the entire watershed, including 
Arlington and Fairfax Counties and the cities of Alexandria 
and Falls Church, to insnre that future development in the basin 
will not result in increased runoff which w.ould impair the effec
tiveness.of the flood control improvement; 

(8) devel~p a land use management planning process satisfac
tory to the Secretary of the. Army for the area protected by the 
pr.oject and other areas within the jurisdictiDn .of the non-Fed
eral interest ·or interests furnishing the CD .operation for the proj
ect, which will insure, among other things, that future development 
will not be permitted in flood prone areas unless suitable structural 
or non-structural fleod control measures are first undertaken by 
non-Federal public or priYate interests at no expense to the Fed
eral GDvernment; 

(9) contribute in cash toward cDnstruction of the project a sum 
estImated at $2,439,000, as follows: 

(A) city of Alexandria-one-half of the cost of c.onstruc
tion .of the channels and flDodwalls between C.ommonwealth 
A venue and Interstate 95, in the city· of Alexandria, Dr 
$1,500,000, whichever is greater, 

(B) Arlington County-$500,000, 
(C) Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railroad 

Company-$439,OOO; . 
(10)j>ay 50 per centum of the separable costs of the project 

allDcated to recreation, cDnsistent with the. Federal Water Proj-
ect Recreation Act (Public Law 89-72). 79 Stat. 213 

(C) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary of the 16 usc 4601-i2 
Army f.or cDnstruction of the Fourmile RUll project not t.o exceed note. -
$29,981,000, plus .or minus such amounts, if any, as may be justified by Appropriation. 
reason .of ordinary fluctuati.on in the c.ost .of construction as indicated 
by engineering c.ost indexes applicable to the type of constructi.on 
involved. 

SEC. 85. (a) The projects for Ver.ona Dam and Lake, Virginia, and Verona Dam and 
for Sixes Bridge Dam and Lake, Maryland, are hereby auth.orized Lake, Va. and 
substantially in accordance with the rec.ommendations of the Secretary Sixes Bridge 
of the Armv: in House Doc\bllent Numbered 91-.'343 as modified by the MDamd and jLa.kte. 

w. ., pro ec 
modif'ioation. 
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recommendations of the Chief of Ellgilleers in his report dated July 
13, 1973, except that such authorization shall be limited to the phase r 
design memorandum of advanc~d engineering and design, at an esti-
mated cost of $1,400,000. 

(b) (1) Prior to any further authorization of such Sixes Bridge 
Dam Project, the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief 
of Engineers shall (A) make a full and complete investigation and 
study of the future water resources needs of the "~ashillgton metro
politan area, including but not limited to the adequacy of present -
,vater supply, nature of pre~ent and future uses, the effect water pric-

.iug policies and use restrictions may have on future demand, the 
feasibility of utilizing water from the Potomac estuary, all possible 
water impoundment SItes, natural and recharged ground water supply, 
wastewater reclamation, and the effect such projects will have on fish, 
wildlife, and present beneficial uses, and shall prO\-ide reconunenda-
tions based on such investigation and study for supplying such needs, 
and (B) report to the Congress the results of such im-estigation and 
study together with such recommendations. The study of measures to 
meet the water supply needs of the 'Washington metropolitan area 
shall be coordinated with the Northeastern United Stat~s water supply 

42 USC 1962d-4. study authorized by the Act of October 27, 1965 (79 Stat. 1073). 
Estuarial water (2) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engi
supplies, study. neers, shall undertake an investigation and study of the use of estuary 

waters to determine the feasibilIty of using such waters as a source 
of water supply and is authorized to construct, operate, and evaluate 

Report to 
COll8ress. 

a pilot project on the Potomac estuary for the treatment of such waters 
at an estimated cost of $6~OOO,OOO. The Secretary of the Army, acting 
through the Chief of Engineers. shall report to the Congress on the 
results of such project within three years after commencement of 
operation of such project and such report shall include the results 
of two years testing at the pilot project for the treatment of water 
from the Potomac estuarY. 

Scientific basis (3) The Secretary of~the Army, acting through the Chief of Engi
f'::Jr study con- neers, shall request the National Academy of Sciences-National 
elusions. Academy of Engineering- to review and by written report comment 

npon the scientific basis for the conclusions reached by the investiga
tion and study of the future water resource needs of the lVashington 

Report to 
Congress. 

Appropriation. 

Dyke Marsh, 
Potomac River, 
restoration. 

metropolitan area and the pilot project for the treatment of water 
from the Potomac estuarv. Such review and written report shall be 
completed and submitted· to the Congress within one year followin~ 
the completion of both the Corps of Engineers rel)ort on the future 
water resonrce needs of the 'Vashington metropo itan area and the 
report on the results derived from the pilot project for the treatment 
of water from the Potomac estuary. Completion of such review and 
written report by the National Academv of Seienees-Xational Acad
emy of Engineering shall be a conditioil of further authorization of 
such Sixes Bridge Dmn Project. 

(4) The Secretary of the Army is authorized to enter into appro
priate arran,!!ements ,,-jth the Xational Academ:,- of Sciences-National 
_\('ademv of Engineering for the purpose of this subsection. 

(c) There is authorized $1,000,000 for the purposps of carrying out 
the pl'O\-isions contained in prrragmph (3) of subsection (b). 

SEC. RO. (a) The Secl'ptary of the Army, acting through the Chief 
of Eng:ineprs. is authorized to assist the National Park S£'I'vice in the 
National Park Serdce's program to plan for~ design. and implement 
restoration of the historical and ('cologieal valnes of Dyke Marsh on 
the Potomac Rh-er. Snch assistance may include, but need not be 
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limited to furnishinO' suitable fill material obtained from the Potomac I, 

River or its tributaries, its placement, upon request, and engineel,'ing ,-
and technical services. I 

(b) ,The Secretary of t~e Army, acting tl~rou~ th~ Chief of Engi- Potomao RiveI' 
neers, IS authorized and dIrected to make an lllvestIgatlOn and study of ba.sin ~tudy, 
the siltation and sedimentation problems of the Potomac River basin ~ra.nsml.tta.1 to 
with particular emphasis on these pr<?blems ,as they e~ist ,in the W aS~l- ongI'es s. 
ington m,etropolitall area of the basIn, Thu~ study IS to. be made In 
consultation with the Departments of InterIor and' AgrIculture, the 
Environmental Protection Agency, and other interested Federal, 
State, and local entities and is to include, but need not be limited to, a 
description of the erlent of such problems together with the Chief of 
Engineers' recommendations· on feasible and environmentally sound 
methods of removing polluted river bed materials to enhance water 
quality, recreation use, fish and wildlife, navigation, and the esthetics 
of the basin, as wen as his recommendations on alternative methods 
and sites for the proper disposal of such materials. The Secretary of Study, trans
the Army shan transmit this study and the Chief of Engineers' rec- mitta1 to 
ommendations to the Congress no later than three years from the date Congress. 
of enactment of this Act. 

SEC. 87. The coml?rehensive plan for flood control and other pur- MiSSissippi River 
poses for the MissiSSIppi River and t.ributaries, approved bv the Flood and tributaries, 
Control Act of .Tune Hi. 193ft as amended. is hereby modifiE'd to pl'oJect modifi
provide that the channel of Bavoll (,ourtableau be enlarged from :;t;:i 1515 
Washington to the west protection levee in lil:'u of the. authorized 1580' , 
'Vashington to Courtableall dh"ersion. pnd that the right-of-way and • 
spoil areas therefor be provided at Federal expense. Further, that 
additional culverts throHP.'h t.he west protection levE'e be prodded as 
ner:essarv for thp. increased flow. ' 

SEC, 88. (a) The project for flood control below Chatfield Dam on the Cha.tfield Dam, 
South Platte River, Colorado. authorized by the Flood Control Act of South Platte 
1950 (64 Stat. 175), is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of the RiveI', Colo. 
Army, acting through the Chief of Enginl:'ers. to participate with non-
Federal interests in the acquisition of lands and interests therein and 
in the development of recreationl!.! facilities immediately downstream 
of the Chatfield Dam. in ]jen of a portion of the authori7.ed channel 
improvement, for the purpose of flood control and recreation. 

(b) Such participation shall (1) consist of the amount of savings 
realized by the United States, as determined by the Secretary of the 
Army, acting through the Chief of En,cdneers, in not constructing that 
portion of the authorized channel imprm·ement below the dam, 
togl:'ther with such share of any land acquisition and recrentioll de,·el
opment costs, oyer and abo\'l' that amount. that the Secretary of the 
Army determines is comnarable to the share amilable Ilwler simihu' 
Federal programs providing financial assistance for recrl'ation and 
open spaces, (2) in the instance of the aforementioned land acquisi

. tion, be restricted to those lands deemed necessary by the Sl:'cretary of 
the Army for flood control purposes. and (3) not otherwise reduce the 
local cooperation required nnder the project. 

(c) Prior to the furnishing of the participation authorized by this 
Act, non-Federal intE'rests shall enter into a binding written agl'el:'
ment with the Secretary of the Army to prewnt. any l'ncroachments in 
needed flood plain detention areas which would reduce thl:'ir capabil
ity for flood detention and recreation, 

SEC. 89. The project for the Rogue River Basin, Ol'eA"on and Cali· Rogue River 
fornia, as authorized in section 203 of the Flood Control Ad of 1962 Basin, Oreg, 
(Public Law 87-874) is modified to provide that construction of thE' ;~dsca~ifi192 
Applegate I~ake. Oregon project may commence prior to non-Fedeml ta. • • 
interests making necessary arrangl:'ments with the SE'cretary of the 
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Interior for repayment in accordance with Federal reclamation laws. 
The Ap~legate project shall not be operated for irrigation' purposes 
until such time as the Secretary of the Interior makes the necessary 
arrangements with non-Federal interests to recover the costs, in accord
ance with Federal reclamation laws, which are allocated to the irriga
tion purpose. 

SEC. 90. The plan for flood protection in the Big Sandy River 
Basin, Kentucky, West Virginia, and Virginia included in the compre
hensive plan for flood control in the Ohio River Basin, authorized by 
the Flood Control. Act, ~pproved June 22, 193.6 (49 Stat. 1570), as 
amended and modIfied, IS hereby further modified to authorize the 
Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to 
provide all communities in the Tug Fork Valley of the Big Sandy 
River Basin, Kentucky, Virginia, and West Virginia, with compre
hensive flood protection by a combination of local flood protection 
works and residential flood proofing similar to the measures described 
by the Chief of Engineers In the "Report on Tug Fork, July 1970'" 
except that such authorization shall be limited to the phase I design 
memorandum stage of advanced engineering and deSIgn at an esti
mated cost of $1,290,000. 

SEC. 91. The New York Harbor collection and removal of drift 
project is hereby modified in accordance with the recommendations 
contained in "Survey Report on Review of Project, New York Harbor 
Collection and Removal of Drift," dated ,Tnne 1968, revised March 
1969, and April 1971, on file in the Office, Chief of Engineers. There is 
authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $14,000,000 to carry out 
the modification authorized by this section. 

SEC. 92. (a) The hurricane-flood pl'Otection project on Lake Pont.
chartrain, Louisiana, authorized bv section 204 of the Flood Control 
Act of 11)65 (Public'Law 89-298) 'is hereby modified to provide that 
non-Federal public bodies may agree to pay the unpaid balance of the 
cash payment due, with interest, in yearly installments. The yearly 
installments will be initiated \ .... hen the Secn·tary determines that the 
project is complete but in no case shall the initial installment be 
delayed more than ten years after the initiation of project constrnction. 
Each installnwnt shall not be less than one twenty-fifth of the remain
ing unpaid balmH'e plus interest on such balance: and the total of such 
installments shall be sufficient to achien' full payment. including inter
('st. within hWlIt.y-five years of the initiation of project construction. 

(b) The rate of interest on the unpaid balanc(' shall be that specified 
in s('ctiol1 301 (b) of the. Water Supply Act of 1958 (Public Law 
Ri')-500) . 

(c) Any payment agreement pursuant to the provisions of this Act 
shall be in writing. aIHl the provisions of subsections (b). (c), and (e) 
of section 221 of the Flood Control Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-611) 
shall be applicable to such written agreement. 

SF.c. m~. Section 107 of the Rin'l' and Harbor Act of 1948 (62 Stat. 
1174) is amended by striking out "$22.000" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "$4;),000". 

SF.c.91. (a) TIU' Secn·tary of the Army. acting throngh the (,hief 
of Engineers. is authorized and dir(>cted, in coordination with the State 
of Ke'utueky and appropriate lom1 agencies. (1) to repair existing 
flood damage to Riwr Road at Rabbit Hash, Boone Connty. Kentueky. 
or, as appropriat~. to relocate RiYer Road, (2) to repair pxisting flood 
damage to Huff Road (also known as Ryle Road) at Hamilton Land
ing. Roone County, Kentucky, 01'. as apPl'opriatC'. to \e]ocate Huff 
Road. and (3) to construct needed streambank protection works to 
prewllt future erosion damag-e to public and prirate facilities at and 
Twa I' RoOJlP ('ollnty. KC'ntncky. 
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(b) There is authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $375,000 Appropriation. 
for the roadwork authorized by this section and not to exceed $600,000 
to construct the bank protection works. 

SEC. 95. The project for J{ussian RiYer, Dry Creek, California, as 
authorized in section 203 of the Flood Control Act of 1962 (76 Stat. 
1173), as modified, is further modified to authorize and direct the Sec
retary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to COIll

pensate for fish losses on the Russian River which may be attributed 
to the operation of the Coyote Dam component of the project through 
measures such as possible expansion of the capacity of the fish hatchery 

Russian River, 
Calif., fish 
losses, oompen
sation. 
BO Stat. 1422. 

at the 'Va I'm Springs Dam component of the project. 
SEC. 96. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Kehoe Lake, 

Engineers, is authorized and tlirectell to investigate and study the Ky., study. 
feasibility of acquit'ing, as a part of the project for Kehoe Lake, Ken-
tucky, authorized by the Flood Control Act of H>66, an area consisting 
of approximately 4,000 acres for maintenance in its natural state and 
for the purpose of el1\·ironllwntal inn>stigations. 

SEC. 97. (a) If the Secretary of the Army acting through the Chief SalisbUl"Y, 
of Engineers, finds that the proposed project in Salisbury, :Maryland, Md., non
to be undertaken at the locatiolls to be declared nOllna\'igllble under !1.avigable 
this section is in the public interest, on the basis of engineering studies wate~sp. 
to detl'rmine the IO<'ation and struchlral stability of any lmlkheading determl.natl.on. 
and filling and pe11nanent pile-snpport(>d structures, in order to pt'e· 
sen'e and maintain the remaining Jutyigable waterway and on the basis 
of eJ1\'ironmental stndips condnctpd pnrsnant to the Xational Environ-
mental Policy Act of HHl!). tlwl1 those portions of the South Prong of B3 stat. 852. 
the 'Vicomico Ri"(>1" in 'Yicomico County. State of ~Maryland, bounded 42 usc 4321 
and descl'ib(>d as fo11O\\"s. al"(> d(>e1ar{'d to be not a nayigable water of note. 
the United States within the meaning of the laws of the cnited States, 
and the ('onsent of Congress is lwreby gi ,·en. cOllsistput wit h sniJs('ction 
(b) of this section, to tIw filling in of It part tlwrpof or the crl'etion of 
permanent pi1(>-snpported strlletllres thel'l>on: That portion of the 
South Prong of the 'Vicomico Riwl" in Salisbury, ~far.rland, bounded 
on the east by till' w(>st sich" of LTnited Statps Route 13: on the west 
by the ,,"est side of tIU' )fill Street Bridge: on the south by a line fi"e 
feet landward from tIlE' prpsent watl'l"s edge llt high tide extpnding" 
the entire length of the South Prong from th(> east. boundary at United 
States Ronte 1~ to thp wpst boul1<lnry at the )Iill Strept Bridgt>; !lnd 
on the north by a line fiye feet landward from thp present water's edge 
at high tidp ext(>nding tIlP entire l(>ngth of the South Prong from the 
east boundary llt United States Ronte V1 to the west boundary at the 
Mill Str{'et Bridge. 

(b) This declaration shall apply onl,· to the portions of the areas 
<lescrihed in subsection (a) which a I'e bnlkhended amI fillt>d or o('cu· 
piNl In' pel'Jlmnent pile-supported structures. Plans for blllkh('ading 
and filling and pennaJwut pi1!:'-snpported stl'lletu\'es shall bp apP)'O\'C'd 
by t11{' Sec)'etary of the Army, acting thl"Oll,trh the Chief of Engine('rs. 
Such bl1lkh('aded and filled a)'(>ns or llreas oc('upied by permanent pile
supported stl'1lctl1rps shall not l'e<1uce the existing width of tll(' "Ti('oll1-
1('0 Rh"er to less than sixty feet and a minimum tl(>J)th of fin' feet 
shall be maintain(>d withiJi snch sixty·foot width of tlip "~icOJlJico 
Rh·er. Local int{'rests shall rpimburse the Fedpral Gonnll1wllt for 
engineering and all other {'osts inc\1l'!'ed under this seetion. 

SEC. !lR. The Secretary of the Army. aetin:,r thl"Ough thp Chief of Broadway Lake, 
Engineers, is authorized and direct(>d to l1nd(>)'take Ii demollstmtioll s. c., demon
project for the rt>Jlloyal of silt and aquatic growth from Broadway strahon proj
LaIn>. .\ndl'rson County. South Carolina. at nn {'stimntt>d cost of ect. 
$400,000. The S(-,(·,·('tnI'Y sha 11 l'epOJ·t to tIl(' .Administl·ntol' of the 
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Em"irollln~lltaI P,'otection Agency the plans fot'and the N'SHltS of sHch 
project together with such recommendations as he dete .. min~s neces
sary to assIst in ca .... ying out. the progt'am for fresh water lakes und~I' 

B6 stat. B75. section ~I4 of the F{'d~ral 'Vater Pollution ('outrol _\ct, 
Cache River SE~, 99. The Cache Ri"er Basin Project Feature ~fississippi Hi\'€'J' 
Basin, Ark., and Tributaries Project. Arkansas, authorized by the Flood ('ontrol 
land acquisition. Act. approved May 17, 1950, is hereby modifi~d to proyide fo,' acquisi-
64 stat. 172. tion by fee or easements, of not morl' than sen>nty thousand acreS of 

land for fish and wildlife management, recreation, and em'i"ontnental 
purposes, of which not less than thirty thousand acn's shall be a\'ail
able for public use in accordance with the rf'cotnl)1f'ndntiolls of tlIP 
Chief of Engineers in House Document Xumbel'ed !)~-:~6fl. Th(, total 
Fedl'ral l'xpenditure for this acquisition shall not exc('ed $i .oon.oo() 
and local interl'sts shall contribute 50 per centum of any cost in excess 
of $6,000,000, No action may be initiated for any takin,!!' of pro
specti"e mitigation lands until an Off'{,l' has first b{'en madp to tIl(' 
landO\\'I}('r thereof to take only an end,'onmental pasement. EaS<'IlWllt
taking- ofl'el's shull allow the 'landowner tIll' ehoiee of eithC'I' keepin:r 
access subject to pl'inlt(' contl'Ol OJ' allowing publi(' access. Eas(,llwnts 
for environmental plll'pm;{'s on lands not c1eal't'd at the tinw of tnkin:r 
sIla 11 prevent dearing of the land fol' commercia I a:rl'i(,l11tIll'u I pu r
poses 01' any otll{'1' purpose inconsistent with wildlife habitat hut shull 
allow any landowne,'s to manage the lands to p"O\'ide a pe'lwtunl. 
reg-ulaI'I~' halTest{'(l hardwood fOl'eSt, which may he hanpst('d in sueh 
a manner' as to prO\'ide food and habitat fOl' a \"IlI'iety of wildlif{', 
Selection of areas and designation of use shall bt' within th(' ,lisc"etion 

7B Stat. 70. 

of tIl(' Chief of Engineers, S{'etion -!oI of tIlt' Aet of .JllIll' Li, 1!):~!) 
(16 r.s,c, i15s) , pertaining- to the distribution of r('Y('llIl{'s. is 11t',,'by 
extended and made applicabll' to thosl' lands aeqnired lll'renndl'l' by 
the Department of the Army, Corps of Engiu('el's, for mitigation pur
poses upon their transfer to the Department of the InteriOl" or an~' 
other ~,'eI'nmental ug"l'ncy. No l{'ss than 20 l)('r centuIlI of tlw fUIHls 
appl'olH'iatl'd each fiscal veal' for tIl{' CH('he Hiwl' Pl'Ojl'ct shall he 
nppl'O}>l'iat£'d to impl£'ment mitigation until the full miti:ratioll amount 
has bet'n appropriated. 

SEC. 100. The Knif!' Rin'" Hal'bOJ' }ll'OjC'et on Lake Snpet'ior, ~Iinne
Harbor, Minn., sota, is hel'£'hy modifiNl to rC''luire tIll' Secrt'tul"'y of the Army, acting
harbor changes. through the Chief of En,!!'ilwN'S, to const,'uct snch measures as the 

(,hil'f of Engil1('el's determitll's nt'ct'ssary to correct tIll' 'lesig-n dt'n
, ('it'ncv which results in nnsatisfadOl'Y (,l1tran('(' and mooring ('olHli-

tions I\t such ha rbol', at an PRtimatpd ('ost of $R;)O.OOO, ' 

Knife River 

Rahway River, 
N. J. 
79 stat. 1075. 

Chariton River, 
Iowa and Mo., 
construction 
cost, pa;yment. 

Kansas River, 
crossing re
location. 

SEC, 101. The pl'Oieet fOl' flood ]ll'Otpdioll on tlIP Ralnyav Hiwr, XE'W 
.Terse)', autllorizecl hy tlIP Flood ('ontl'Ol Act of 1!)();,) is IWI't'by modi
fied to prm'iclE> that th{' cm~ts of relO<'ations of utiliti('s within the chan
nel \\"alls Rhall he borne hy tlIP FnitC'o States, 

SEC. 10:2. The proj('ct' for flood prot{'c.tion on tlIP Chariton Ri,·{'l'. 
Imm and )ri~<;o1\l'i, as authorized bv tIl(' Flood Control .Act. of 1954 (68 
Stat. 1262) is mo<1ifit'd to allthOl-i'zt' and dil-ect the Sl'eretary of the 
Army to make U pavnwnt of $700.noo to the Iowa ('ons('r\'ation Com
miSSIon fowar'd the' cost of construction by such Commission of the 
fish hatclwr;v plannE'd to be const!'l1cf{,d fo'" the pm'pose, of l'('storing
fish lossl's resnlting- from thl' constrnction of Rathbun. Saylordllt'. 
Coralville. and Red Rock Dam and Lakl' in the Stat£' of Im\'a, X 0 such 
payment sha 11 be made until the S(,CI't'tary of the Army, acting- throug-h 
the Chief of Engineers, shall hare a.pproyed the plans for such fish 
hate.herv. 

Sl~C, ion. The projl'ct for the Kansas Ri,"er, Kansas, ~l'hraska, and 
Colorado, unthorized by the Flood Control Act of 1962 (76 Stat. 1180, 
1187) is hereby modified to prodde that the Secretary of the Army, 
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acting through the Chief of EngilH"t'rs, is authorixecl to relocate the 
existing FAS 1343 crossing O\"er the Yermilion Creek, ns required for 
the Onaga. Lnke projeeL in ad nlllce of construction of such project. 

SEC. 1O!. TIl(" l'eqnir(,,))Wllts of section 2:H of the Flood Control Stonewall Jack
Ac~ of 1970 (Public Law HI-till) shnllnot apply to any ngrpellwnts, son Lake, W. Va. 
to mclude agrpPlllents on rpcreational dt'\"Plopnwllt, betwl't'n tIl(" F("(l- 84 Stat. 1831. 
eral GOn"rnnll"Ut. und th(" ~tnte of ,,'("st Yirginia for Io('ul eoop('ration 42 USC 1962d-
as a condition fol' tIl!" ('ollstrnctio1\ of tilt" project for Stonewall.Tackson 5b. 
Lake,1Yest Fork Rin"" 1Ypst. Yil'ginin. autlloriz('d by s(·etioll 20:~ of 
the Flood Control .\et of ]f)66 (Pllblic Law RH-7R9). 'I'll(" SecretarY 80 Stat. 1421. 
of the .Army~ acting through th<" ('hief of Engilll'("l'S. is allthoriz("(.l 
to contract with the Stat(' of "Tpst Yirginia on the it(,llIs of local 
cooperation for the StoJ1(',Ynll .Taekson Lak(" projPct, which nr(" to 
be assumed by the Statt', llotwithstnnding that the Stat(" ml1Y elect 
to make its p<"riornHllll'l' of nny obligntion t'ontingpnt I1pon thi" State 
legislature making tIl£' 1l1:'l'("SSIlI'Y a ppl'opl'illtions and funds being 
allocated for tIlt' saml:' or slIbjt'ct to th(" a ntilability of funds on the 
part of tlw Stnh'. 

SEC. 105. The project fOl' ftnod prot!'dion on the Souris RiH'I' at Souris River, 
llinot, Xorth Dakota, nppro\'ed by resolutions of the Committt"t,s on ;:. Dak., flood 
Public 1VOi'ks of the Senate anll Honse of Represl"utatin"s ulld("r the protection. 
authority of section 201 of the Flood ('ontrol Ad of HWR. is lll"reby 82 Stat. 739; 
modified to authorize the Spcretnl"\' of tIl(" Arm\'. ncting thl'Ough the 84 Stat. 1824. 
Chief of Engineers, to rpimlmrse 'the d("signatl:"~l non-Federal public 33 'JSC 7010 
bodies for t.he estimated llliditional eost. being ill(,llI'l'ed by tlwm for note. 
lands and relocations in thE' Pl'opos("d ('l1annel rt'alignment at the 
Third Axellue X.E. Bridge in lIillOt. Tlu.' amount. of reimbursable 
costs shall not excl:"ed ~2()O,OOO. 

SEC. 106. Xotwithstanding s('etion 10;) of the Riwr and Harbor Chester Bridge, 
Act of 1966 (80 Stat. 1-10G) 01' any other IH'O\'ision of tIl(" law, the Ill. and Mo. 
States of Illinois and llissouri, whieh are ('ollllE:'cted h~" the bri(lgE' con-
strnct("d by the city of Cht'ster, Illinois. pursuant to Publie Law 76-751 54 Stat. 765. 
and Public Law 85-0'>12, al'e anthOl'izE'd to ('ontract illdiyidnally or 72 Stat. 355. 
jointly with the city of ('hester, Illinois, on 01' bt>fo1'e .Tnne 1, i974, 
to assume responsibility for the operation. maintl:"nanc(", and ]'("pair 
of the ('lwster Bridge an(l the approaches tht"l'eto and ]UWfllll:"xlWIlSes 
incurr(-"d in connection tlwl'E'with «("xdusi"e of priueipnl, intl:"l'E'st, and 
financing chargt"s on the outstanding imll'btednt"ss on such bridge and 
a pproacht"s). "Then eitIwJ' or Loth States ("nter into snch nn agrl'ement, 
nIl tolls thel'E."nftE'l' eharged for transit oyer sllch bridge shall. except as 
provided in the last two Sl'ntE'nc("s of this Ad. be lIsed exelnsin'ly (A) 
to retirE' outstanding ilHlE'ht("dness (inc·lnding reasonabl(" interest and 
financing chargE'S) on the bridgE' and approaehes thE'rE'to and (n) 
el'(,,(lited into a sinking' fnnd establisht"d for snch hridge. Xo tolls shall 
l>e chargl'd fOl' transit OYeI' such hridge after tll(" outstanding' indt>bted-
Ilt>ss on tht' bridge and approll('hes (illelnding rl'asonahl(" intel'("st allil 
financill~ eharges) has be("n l't>til'ed. or suffici("nt fllnds are a,·ailable. 
through the sinking fund to payoff all ontstanding indebtedness 
(including reasonable intel'E."st and financing ehnrgt>s) on such bridge 
and approaches. If a State decliut"s 01' is unable to participate in the 
agrpenwnt ant1iol'izE:'(l b~" this .\et. tIl(" otll("r Stat(" may assn me the 
l'esponsihi1itiE's such StatE' would haH' assumed nnder snch an agree-
ment. In that ennt, th(" assnming State shall he entitled to rt"cl'in~ from 
ton revenues. after proyision is made for principal and interest pa:v-
ments on any in.d("btedness then outstanding on the bridge and jts 
approaches, as reImbursement. nn amount of money (no It"ss often than 
annually) which js equal to the nonparticipating State's fair share 
of the operatin~, maintenal1(,(". repair. and other Inwfnl ('osts inCllI'l'Nl 
in connection with the bridge and its approaches. 
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SEC. 107. If the Seeretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of 
Engineers and in consultation with the Administrator of the Em'iron
mental Protection Agency and affected non-Federal interests, deter
mines that environmental, engineering, and economic considerations 
make it advisable to utilize the services of a regional or municipal sew
age treatment plant for the treatment of sewage resulting from the 
operating of recreation and other fat:ilities at Corps of Engineers 
water resources development projects, then t.he Secretary is authorized 
to include a!; part of the reasonahle service ('harges contemplated by 
section 313 of the Federal 'Yater Pollution Control .Act payment, in 
whole or in part, for that portion of the costs of constructing the sew
age treatment plant which is attrihutable to the purpose of treating 
the sewage resulting from the operation of sueh Corps facilities. Pay
ment for sueh construction eost may be either in lump !;H1l\ or on an 
installment. basis. 

SEC. 108. (a) As used in thi!; section the h'I'1ll "Secrdary" shall 
mean the Secretary of the A rillY, acting throngh the Chief of Engi
neers. The Seeretai'Y, in a(:("ord:l1lee with the national reert'ation area 
concept inl'luded in t.he intprageney report prepared pursnant to sec
tion 218 of the Flood Control Act of 1968 (Public Law 90-483) by 
the Corps of Engineers, the Department of the Interior, and the 
Departlllt'nt of .\griculture, llS modified by this s('dion, is authorized 
t1ml direded to establish on the Big- South Fork of the ('umbprllllld 
Ri,'er in Kentucky and Telllle!;see the Big- South Fork Xational Ri\"er 
and Recn'ation ..:\r<"a (hereafter in this section referred to as the 
"National Area") for the plIrpoSt's of conselTing and interpretillO' an 
area containing unique cllltural, hi!;toric, g-eologic, fish and wilcDife, 
archeologic, sceni(', and rpcreational ntlues, presening as a natural, 
free-flowing strealll the Bit! South Fork of the Cumberland Ri,'er, 
major portions of its ('Ipar Fork and Xew RiYer stems, and portions 
of their ,"arious trihubu'ies for the benefit anel enjoyment of pre!'!ent 
and future generation!;, the prp!;erration of the natul"lll integrity of 
the scenic gorges and yalleys, and tIlt' dp,'elopnll'nt of tIll' area's poten
tial for healthful outdoor rel"l"ention. The hOllllllaries shall he as g-en
erall." depicted on the drawilll! prepared hy the ('Ol'PS of Eng-ineers 
llnd entitle<l ;'Big- :-;outh FOI'k Xational Ri,'er and RCl'l'eation .hea" 
identified as Illllp 111lluber BSF-XHRA(l) (.:\) and dated Odol:er 
W72, whi('h shall he on file and a nlilable fol' puhlie inspcetion in the 
office oftlle Dist "iet Eng-inepr, r.~, }.I'IllY Engilll'er Vistriet, Xasln'ille, 
Tennessee. 

(b) The Seen·tary shall estahlish the Xational .hea by publication 
of notiee therpof in tlu' Federal Register when he determines that the 
Fnited States has aequirpd an llerealle within t.he hOlludaries of the 
Natiollal Area that is l'iliei('ntly adlllinistrahle for the purpos{'s of this 
section .• \ fter pllhlieatioll of notiee. and after he has completed the 
('onstruction of ne('l'ssary :[('('(,:'S roads, daY-lise flleilitil's, eampilrollnd 
facilities. lO(lg"ps, lind adlllinistmti,'e lmildings, the S('cr('tary shall 
t·ml1sfer the jurisdiction of tIl(' Xational Area to the Secretal"y of the 
Interior who !;hal1 administer the Xational Area in accordance with 
the prO\'isions of the Ad of .\ugust 2;">, 1!Hfl (:W Stat. 53;"): 16 P.S,C. 
1, 2-4), as llI11endctl and supplelllented. In tlIP administration of the 
X ationa 1 .-h<"a the Secretary lIlay utilize sueh statutory authority 
tH'ailable to him for the eonsl'rnltion and mll1lllg-elllent of wildlife and 
natural r('sources as he deems appropriate to (,llrry out the purposes 
of this sl'ction. The Secretary of tlJ(> Interior may, nfter transfer to 
him, re\'ise the houndaries from tillle to time, but the total aerea~e 
,yithin s1l("h homHla rie" shnll not ('x<'('Nl one IIl1lleJr(><l nnd tweuty-five 
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thousand acres. Followill~ such transfer the authorities antilable to 
t he Secretary in subsection (c) of this section shall likewise be a ,'ail
able to the Secretary of the Interior. The Secretary may, prior to the 
transfer to the Secretary of the Interior, rl'yise the boundaries from 
time to time, but the total ucreage within such boundaries shall not 
exceed one hundred and twenty-fh-e thousand acres. 

88 STAT. 44 

(c) (1) ,Yithin the boundaries of the National Area, the Secretary Land, waters, 
lllay acquire lands and waters or interests therein by donation, pur- acquisition. 
chase with donn,ted or appropriated funds. or exchan:!e or otherwise, 
except that lands (other than roads and l'i~hts-of-way for roads) 
owned by the States of Kentucky lmd Tenllei:See or any political sub-
lli,-isions thereof lllay be acquired only by donation. "Then an indi"id-
lUll truct of land is only partly within the boundaries of the National 
,A rea, the Secretary may acquire all of the tract by any of the abO\'e 
methods in order to Ryoid the payment of seyerance costs. Land 
so acquired outside of the boundaries of the X ational Area may be 
exchnn~ed by the Secretary for nOll-Federal lands within the Nntional 
Area boundaries, and any portion of the land not utilized for such 
exchanp:es may be disposed of in accordance with the provisions 
of the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 
(63 Stat. 377; {O U.S.C. 471 et seq.), as amended. Notwithstanding Federal prop
any other proYision of law, any Federal property within the bound- erty, transfer. 
aries of the National Area shall be trnnsferred \yithout consideration 
to the administrative jurisdiction of the Secretary for the purposes of 
this section. . 

(2) With the except-ion of property or any interest in property thatResidential 
the Secretary determines is necessary for purposes of administration,property, right 
preservation, or public use, any owner or owners (hereafter in this of use and 
section referred to as "owner") of improyed property used solely for occupancy. 
noncommercial residential purposes on the date of its acquisition by 
the Secretary may retain the right of use and occupancy of such prop-
erty for such purposes for a tenn, as the owner lUay elect, ending either 
(A) upon the death of the owner or his spouse. whicherer occurs later, 
or (B) not more than twenty-five years from the date of acquisition. 
The Secretary shall pay to the owner the fair market value of the 
propert.y on the date of such acquisition, less the fair market value on 
such date of the term retained by the owner. Such right: shall be sub-
ject to snch terllls and conditions as the Secretary deems appropriate 
to assure that the property is used in accordance with the purposes of 
this section; may be transferred or assi~ned; and may be terminated 
with respect to the entire property by the Secretary upon his deter-
mination that the property or any portion thereof has ceased to be used 
for noncommel'cial residential purposes, and upOli tender to the holder 
of the right an amount equal to the fair market nllue, as of the date of 
the tenuer, of that portion of the l'ight which remains unexpired on the 
date of termination. Any person residing' upon improved property, 
subject to the rip:ht of acquisition by tIl(' Secretnl'Y as a tenant or l>r 
the sufferance of the owner or owners of the property may be allowed 
to continue in snch residence for the lifetime of StIch person 01' his 
sponse. whichen>r occurs later. subj('ct to the same restrictions as 
a.pplicable to owners residing npon snch propel'ty and provided that 
any ob1i:!ation or rental incul'l'('d as consideration for such tenancy 
shall ac('rue lhll'ill~ sl1ch term to the rnited States to be used in the 
administration of this section. 

(3) ..:\s used in this section tIl(' term :'improyed pl'opel'ty~' means a "Improved 
dptarhed year-round olle,fllmi1y dwellin~ whirh "enes as tIl(' OWlH'I"S property." 
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permanent place of abode at the time of aequisit ion, and ('onstrul'tion 
of which was begun before January 1, 1974, together with So much. 
of the land on which the dwelling is situated, such land being- in the 
sallle ownership as the dwelling, as the Senetary shall dt'sig-nate to 
be reasonably 11ecessary for' the enjoyment of the d \wlling for the sole 
purpose· of noncommercial residential use, ('xcppt that the S('cr('tary 
may exclude from any impro\'ed pl'op('rty any waters 01' land fronting 
thereon, together wit.h so much of the land adjoining such waters or 
land as he deems necessary for pnblicaccess thereto. 

Mineral rights. (4) In any case where the Secretary detpnnines that UJ1(lprlying-
minerals are remo\'able consistpnt with the pl'o\"isions of slIbspction 
(e) (3) of this section, the owner of the minerals underlying- property 
~quired for the purposes of this section may retain sueh interest. The 
Secretary shall resen'e the right to inspect and regulate tIl<' extraction 
of such minerals to insure that the yalnes enumemted in subsection 
(a) are not reduced and that the purposes declared in subsection (e) 
(1) are not interfered with. 

Hunting, (d) The Se("l'etaI'Y, lllld the Secretary of the Illter10r after jnrisdi('-
fishing. tion o,-er the X ational Area has been transferred to him lI11dl'l' subsec

tion (b) of this section, shall permit hunting, fishing, ttlHl trn pping
on lands and waters under his jurisdietioll within the boundari('s of 
the X ational Area in l1ccol'daucp with applicable Fedentl and State 
laws, except that he may designate zonps \\'here. and pstnblish periods 
",h('n. no hunting. fishing, or trapping shall hI.' permitt<'d for reasons 
of public safety, administration. fish or wildlife m:tnag(,l1lent. 01' pub
lic use and enjoyment, Excppt in el11prgPllei('s. any rilles and J'(,gula
tions of the Se('r('tnI'J or the Seerl'tal'Y of the Interior pursuant to 
this subseetion shall be put into elt'pct only after consultation with the 
appropriate State agen("y responsible fc)!' hunting, fishing, and trap
ping activities. 

(e) (1) The Xationnl Area shall be estnblished and managed for 
the Plll'POSl'S of pl'esN\-ing and interpreting th(' scenic, biological. 
arclwological. and historical I'('sour('(>s of tIl(> ri,'('r g-ol'ge al'(,l1S llnd 
d(>\'eloping- tIl(' natlll'a! recreational potl'utial of the area for the 
pnjoyment of the pllbll(' and for tIl(' lWllefit of the C'('OI1OIII), of tIll' 
1'C'g'ion, Tlw an'a within til(' boundary of the Xntional ArC'a shall be 
di"id(,d into two clItC'g'orics; lUlll 1(>1 y. the g'01'~(' an'us and :t(lja('C'nt 
arpas as hpl'Pinaft{'r drfinp(l. 

Gorge area, (2) (A) ,Yithin the g-OI'g'C arC'a, no extraction of, OJ' prosppcting- for 
restrictions. minprals, pctl'Olemll prodllcts. 01' g'as shall be Iwrl1littrd, Xo tillllwl' 

shall be Cllt within the g'ol'g'e al'('a ('X('ppt for limit(,(l clearing' neccssary 
for C'~tablisllll1('nt of day-usc fa(,ilities, historical sitt's, prill1iti\'C' call1l)
gTOlll1ds, and 11('(,CS8 roads, Xo stl'lH'tlll'PS shall be C'Onstl'll('tC'd within' 
the g-org-e l'xcC'pt for reconstl'llC'tion and imp!'O\'empnt of thc historical 
sit('s 8IW('ifiC'd in pal'lIg'l'ap!Js (I» and (6) of this subsection and cxcept 
fol' 11('('('ssary day-use fa('ilitips along- tIl(> primary and secondary a('('(,8S 
rout('s sl)('cified h('J'(>in and within fh'c hundred fpct of such roads, 
and l'x('ppt for primiti\'(' ealllpgrounds ac('(>ssible only b~' water OJ' on 
foot. X 0 motol'izC'd transportation sha]] be allowt'd in the g-orgc area 
l'XC('])t on d('siQ:llatNI a('('('ss I'olltes, 

Access routes. (B) Primai'y nc('C'ss rout('s into the Q:or~e area may 1)(' ('onstructed 
0]' impl'oYed lIpon tIl(' g(,lwl'I11 route of thC' following dpsignated roads: 
Tenn('ss(>c Hig-hway N'umb(>red 52. FAS 24:>1 (Leathpr\Yood Ford 
Road). the rond into the BIlle ITC'l'on Community, and Kenturky 
Hig-hway Xumbel'C'd D2, 
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(C) Secondary access roads in the gorge area lllay be constructed 
or improved upon the following routes: t.he roads from Smith Town, 
Kentucky, to 'Vorley, Kentucky, the road crossing the Clear Fork at 
Burnt Mill Bridge, the road from Goad, Tennessee, to Zenith, Ten
nessee, the road from Co-Operative, Kentucky, to Kentucky Highway 
Numbered 92, the road entering the gor~e across from the mouth of 
Alum Creek in Kentucky, the road crossmg the Clear Fork at Peters 
Bridge. 

(D) All other existing roads in the gOl'ge area shall be maintained 
for nonvehicular traffic only, except that nothing in this section shall 
abrogate the right of ingress and egress at those who remain in occu
pancy under subsection (c) (1) of this section, 

(E) Road improvement or maiutenance and any construction at 
roads or tacilities in the gorge area: as permitted by this sedion shaH 
be accomplished by the Secretary in a manner that will protect the 
declared values of this unique natural scenic resource. 

(3) In adjacent areas: the removal of timber shall be permitted only 
where required for the development or maintenance of public use and 
for administrative sites aIllI shall be accomplished with caI'efull'egard 
for scenic and environmental values; prospecting for minerals and 
the extraction of minerals from the adjacent areas shall be permitted 
only wh{'re the adit to any such mine can be located outside the 
boundary of t.he National Area; no surface mining or strip mining 
shall be permitted; prospecting and drilling for petroleum -products 
and natnral gas shall be pel'l1utted in the adjacent area under snch 
regulations as the Secretary or the Secreta.ry of the Interior, after 
jurisdiction oyer the national river and recreation area has been tr'ans
ferred to him under subsection (b) of this section, may prescribe to 
minimize detrimental em'ironment impact, such l'egulatlons sha11 pro
vide among other things for an area limitation for each snch opel'a
tion, ZOlles where opC:'rations will not be pC'l'lIlittC'd, Ulld safegllanls to 
prevent air and water' pollution: no storage fucilitics for petro1C'1H1l 
products or na.tural gas shall he located within the bonl\dury of the 
National Area except as necessary and incidental to production: the 
Secretnry is authorized to construct two lodges with recreational faeil
ities within t.he adjacent areas so as to maximize and cnhance pub
lic use and enjoyment of the Xational Area; construction of all l'Oads 
and fllcilities in the adjacent areas shall be llnde1'takpn with carcful 
regard for the maintenance of the scenic awl esthetic yalnes of the 
gorge area and the adjacent areas. 

(4) The gor~(' an'a IlS !';('t out ill puragmphs (l)and (2) of this 
SlIUSC'ctioll shan consist of all lands and WlltCl'S of the Bi.!! South Fork, 
Clear Fork, and Xew Rh-er which lie behwl'n the gOl'W> or mlIey 
r'illl 011 E'ither side (w1l1'1'p tIl(' rim is not cleady defhw(l uy topogr'aphy, 
tll(' ~orge boundlll')" shall bl' estahli:-;lwd at nn l'lC'nltion no lowl'!, 
than that of the lW:tl'Pst ('lparlv demarked rim on the sallle side of tIll' 
\-alley), Ilnd those pOI-tions of'the main tributari('!'i IlIHl str<>ams in the 
water'slll'ds of the Big .south Fork. ('lenr Fo,-k, and Xpw Rirer that 
lie within II goq!e or nll1<>y rim on eitIl<'r sitle, excppt. that no lands 
or wat(>l's nor,th of Kl'nh\('ky Hi!!hway XUllIbt'J'e<l 02 shan UP in('llllled, 
Thl' designllh>d ad,iart>nt IIr<>I1S sh:ll1 consist of the balance of the 
~ational Area. 

(5) The Secl'ptal',Y, and tlIP Se('l'etaI'~- of tIl<' Tnteriol". shall consult 
:l.n<1 COOIWl'Iltp, with tIl(' TC'l1lI('ss(>(' Historlcn I COlJlmission and the 
Rnghy R('stol'lltion .\ssof'iation nml with ot}}('r im'olrC'(lllgPII('iC's anrl 
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associations, both public and private, cOllccl'Iling th£' denloplllent and 
mallllg£'ment of the National Area in the area a<1jac('nt to Rughy, 
Tennessl'l'. Dt>relopment within the ar£'a lldjllCl'llt to Hug-by, TC'nlll's
see, shall be designed toward prl'serdng and £'nhancillg' thl' historical 
inh'grity of tll£' comlllunity and any historical sites within tIl{' bound
a.ry ofthe NatiQnal Ar£'a. 

(G) The S(>cr£'tarv, or the Secretary of the Inter·iOt'. nfh'!' j1ll'isdic
tion oypr the KatiOllal Area has bccu trllllSfrl'l'£'d to hil11 IIll(h,j'Sllbsl'C

tion (b) of t,his section, shall pro\'ide for t.hc r(,storatioll of the Blue 
Heron Mine community in a manner which will Pl'l'S(,lT(, and enhanc(' 
the historical intl'grity of the community and will contrilmtl' to the 
public's unclel'standing and l'njoyment of its historical nllul', To that 
end the Sl'crl'tary, or the S£'CI,{·tnry of the Jntprior, aftl'" jurisdiction 
0\'(>1' the National Area has bN'll transferr('d to him lIndt'r subs('ctioll 
(b) of this section, may construct and impro\-e structures within and 
may construct. awl improye a road illto this community. 

(i) The Secrptary sha1l study the dt>simhilitv and fl'H:,,-ihility of 
rel'staulishing rail transportatiOllon thc abal1l1OJ\{'cl OS: ,y rai \Iwd or an 
alternath'(' mode of transportation within the Xatioual Ar('a upon the 
0& 'V roadbcd, and shall report to Congl'ess his reeollluwn(lation with 
regard to d(','elopnl{'nt of this facility. 

(f) The Federal Power Commissiol1 shall not Jic£'I1SC tl\(' consh'I\('
tion of any dam. watel' conduit, res(,lToir. pm,"prhollsp. tl'llllSllJissiOIl 
Jine. or other pro,i£'ct works und('r the F('d£'ml Pmypr Act ( .. 1-1 stnt, 
1063) as am('l1ded (16 r,s.C'. 791a et seq.), within or dil'pctly affe('tin~ 
the National . .:\r('a and no department or agency of tIl(' rnitt'd Stat£'s 
shall assist by loall. grant. lil'{'nse. 01' oth('r"-i,,e in the constrndion of 
any water resources project that would. lUl\'p a dirN>f anel adwrs(' rfl'pct 
on the values fOl' ,,-hieh the Katioual Arpa was ('stalllished, Xothing 
('oniain('d in the pr£'c('ding s£'nt£'nep shall pr('C'lndl' li(,l'nsing' of, or 
assistance to. deYclopn1l'nts 1>£'low or abo\"{, tIl<' Xational .\r('n or on any 
stTI'am tributary thl'l"('to whieh ,yill not innld(' tIl(' Xationlll Arra 01' 
llllreasonablv diminish thp seenic. I'ecri>ation. and fish and wildlifp 
\'alues preSl'ilt in til{' ar('a on the dat(' of enaetll1l'nt of this ~"pction, Xo 
department or ag('l1ey of til(' Fnit£'d Statps shnll r('conlllH'llf1 antllOl·izH
tion of an~' water 1'('SOlll'CpS proj('ct that wonld ha\"(' n dil'f'ct al1(l :Hhprsp 
pfl'e('t on the \"ahl{'s for which the National .\r('a was ('stahlishp(l. 
or r('qn('st appropriations to hpgin ronfltJ'lH'tion of nny S1II'h nroi('ct. 
wh('th('r hE'r!'tofol'£' or herl'aftH nnthorizNl. without arh-ising tll(' S('('-
1'('tar-v or tIl(' Seel'('tan of the IntE'rior. aftpr i1lrifloictiOll OWl" til(' 
Xationnl .Arpa IH1S lIe('il tmnflf(,lTcd to him 11lld£,1" ,ouhs(\('tion (II) oj! 
this R('l""'tioll .. in "-ritilw of its i·,t('lItion RO to do at l('ast si:-;ty d;"'R ill 
a(h-nnC'('. ancl with01lt fllw:'iticnllv r'PPOl-ting' to the ('oll~ress in writi",,' 
at tIlE' tinw it makE'S it;;: l"{'comllH'l,dntiollfl or r£'fJ1I('st in whnt rpslwct 
pOllfltrnrtion of sHrh proipet ,,"olll(] Ill' ill ('ollflirt with th(> J1l1rno~('s of 
thiR spf'fion nno wonk1 afi'('f't th(' ~atiollal .\I'('a lllld tll(' ,'ahws to Ill' 
pr-otprt(>d nn(k1' this sprtir'll_ 

(g) TIlE' S(>('l"E'tlll'Y shall !'ltndY tmnsnortntion fnC'ilitif's in th(' rf',.,.i011 
!'l(,l'nd hy tllf' Xntional Arpa and Rhall (>fltahlish tran!'lpo1'tntion fncili
ti('s to ('nhanc.(> pnhliC' access to thp ~ Miona 1 A 1'£'11, In this rOlllwf'tion 
tIl(' ~(>cr('tan' is a1lthol"izpd to aCllllir£' nnd ntnintnin p1lhlic l"onds, 
oth£'r- than ~tate hi!!lnYilYs. np('Pssnl'Y to S(,I'\"(' tIl(' p1lhlie' ns£' fnrilitie.;; 
withill tllf' ~ntionnl .\r('n. and to ('stahlish and mnintnin. at F£'oPI'I1I 
C'ost nn intl'rio1' and ('ir('nlatin!! rond sYst£'m sllffici£'nt to !lwet th£' pnr-
POSE'S of this s('('tion .• \ny £'xisting public mad, which at thp tim£' of itfl 
aeq1lisition eontillll<'s to b(' n l1('e'pssary and pss('ntinl pnrt of tllf' connty 
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highway system, may, upon lllutual agreement between the Secretary 
and the owner of such road. be relocated outside of the National Area 
and if not so rel()('ated slieh road shall be maintnined at F(>deral 
eXpE'IlSe and kE'pt open at nIl times for gen(>ral tl'll\'el purposes, Nothing 
in this subsection shall abrogate the rig-ht of egress and ingress of 
those persons who may remain in occupancy under subsection (c) of 
this section. Nothing in this subsection shall preclude t.he adjustment, 
relocation, reconstruction, or abandonment of State highways situated 
in the National Area. with the concurrence of the agency having the 
custody of such highways upon entering into such atTungements as 
the Secretary or the Secretnl'Y of the Interior. after jlll'isdiction oyer 
the Sational Area has been transferred to him under subsedion (b) of 
t.his section, deems appropriat(' and in the best interest of the general 
welfare. 

88 STAT. 48 

(h) In furtlw'rnllCl' of tIl(> purposp of this subspetion the Secretary New River, 
in cooperation with the Secretary of Agriculture. the heads of other comprehensive 
Federal departments and agencies im'oh'ed. and the Stat(' of Tel1l1('ssee plan. 
and its political sllbdi,-jsions. shall formulate a comprehensi\'(> plan 
for that pOltion of the Xew Rh-er that lies upstream froUl lJnited 
St!1tes Highway Numbered 27. Such plan shall include, among other 
t.hmgs, programs to enhance the em'ironment and conse1'\'e and denlop 
natural resources, and to minimize siltation and acid mine drainage. 
Such plan, with recommendations, ine1uding those as to costs and Plan, trans
administrative responsibilities, shall be compl{'ted and transmitted to mi ttal to 
the Congress wit-hin one year from the date of enactment of this section. Congress. 

(i) The Secretary or the Secretary of tIl(> Intel'iol'. after jUl'isdic- Water quality, 
tion over the Xntionnl Area hns been tl'l1l1sferred to him under snb- protection. 
section (b) of t.his subsedion. shnll consult and coopel'l1te with other 
departments and agelleies of the Fllit(>d States all(l tIl(' States of 
Tennessee and Kentucky in the de,'elopment of nwasures and programs 
to proted and pnhauc(' water Illwlity within the Xational ~-\..rea and 
to insure that such prO~l'alllS for the. protection lllHl enhancement of 
water quality do not (lilllinish other ndues that are to be protected 
under this s(>Ction. 

(j) (1) rntil such time as the tl'l1llsfer of jurisdidion to the Secre- States of Tenn. 
tary of the lutHior authorized by subsl>diOJl (b) of this section shall and Ky., tax 
take place. for the purpose of financinlly assisting the States of Ten- losses, 
nessee and Kentucky~ )IcCreary County. Kentuek:v. and Scott, Uor- reimbursement. 
gan. Pickett. and Fentress Counties in Tennessee. because of losses 
which thes/;> jurisdictions will sustain by reason of the fact that certain 
lands and other property within tllf'ir bOHndaries l1la~' be include!l 
within the National Area estllblishe!l by this sec-tion nlHI then'after 
win no longer be subject. to real and pel'sonnl property taxes le,-ied or 
imposed by them. pnyments shall be mude to them 011 an anllllal basis 
in an amount equal to those taxes le\'iel! 01' illlposed on snch property 
for the last taxable year immediately prcc('ilillg- the date of (>lUlctment 
of this seetion. 

(2) For the purpose of enabling- the Secretlll'Y to makt, such pay- Appropriations. 
ments during- the fiscal yt'ars pndillg' .Tune :~O. Hfj'i> •• Tune ~O. Win, 
.Tune 30, 1977, .Tune 30. 19i8. and .Tlllle 30, Wi!). tlwre are authorized 
to be It ppropriated sll('h SIIIll" as may be 1lI'Cpssar\'. 

(I\:) There are authorized to be appropriatl~d $:~2,Ri>O.OOO to carry 
out the prodsions of this seetion. other than suhsect.ion (j) of this sec
tion. Xo moneys shall he appropriated from the L,'lnd and "Tater 
Conservation Fund to carry out the pnrposes of this section. 
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Citation of SEC. 109. This title may be cited as the "'Water Resources Devel-
title. opmentActof 1974". 

Appropriation. 

Limitation. 

74 Stat. 498. 

58 Stat. 900. 

Citation of 
title. 

TITLE II-RIv""ER BASIN llONETARY AUTHORIZ~-\'TIOXS 

SEC. 201. (a) In addition to previous authorizations, there is hereby 
authorized to be appropriated for the prosecution of the comprehen
siveplan of development of each river basin under the jurisdiction of 
the Secretary of the Army referred to in the first column below, which 
was basically authorized by the Act referred to by date of enactment 
in the second column below, an amount not to exceed that shown oppo
site such river basin in the third column below: 

Date 

~~~~~~~i:a~~~J~:~~~n~==::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r~i~. 2~: lr~ Central and southern Aorida _____________________________________________________ June 30,1948 
Columbia River BaSin ____________________________________________________________ June 28,1944 

Mississippi River and tribu~ri.s--------------------------------------------- _____ May 15,1928 Missouri River 8asin ____________________________________________________________ June 28.1938 
North Brandl, Susquehanna River 8asin ___________________________________________ July 3,1958 
Ohio River BaSin ________________________________________________________________ June 22,1936 
Ouachita River Basin ____________________________________________________________ May 17,1950 
Red River Waterway project ______________________________________________________ Aug. 13,1968 
San Joaquin River 8asin _________ • _______________________________________________ Dec. 22,1944 
South Platte River 8asin ________________ • ________________________________________ May 17,1950 
Upper Mississippi River 8asin ____________________________________________________ June 28,1938 
White River Basin ___________________________________________________________________ • do. _____ _ 

Amount 

l31, 000, 000 
14,000,000 
19,000,000 
15,000,000 
94,000,000 

211,000, 000 
72,000,000 
64,000,000 

120, 000, 000 
4,000,000 
9,000,000 

83,000,000 
15,000,000 
4,000,000 
9,000,000 

(b) The total amount authorized to be appropriated b» this section 
shall not exceed $764,000,000. . 

SEC. 202. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of 
Engineers, is authorized to initiate the second phase of the bank em
sion control works and setback levees on the Sacramento River, 
California, authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1960, in accord
ance with the recommendations of the Chief of Engineers in House 
Document Numbered 93-151, and the monetary authorization for the 
Sacramento River Basin, basically authorized by the Act of Decem
ber 22, 1944, is increased by not to exceed $16,000POO for such 
purpose. 

SEC. 203. This title may be cited as the ':Rin'r Basin Monetary 
Authorization Act of Hl74". 

Approved March 7. 1974. 
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